BNORMALITIES of left ventricular (LV-) regional wall motion (RWM) and myocardial thickening, absolute LV-concentric orthogonal diameters (cords) and the corresponding chord-shortening fractions, circumferential midwall shortening velocities, etc are ordinarily estimated through echocardiographic measurements. Hov;:ever, there is ah increasing interest in extracting vent¡ geometric information from planar as well as SPECT myocardial perfusion scintigrams (MPS). Although, multiframe electrocardiograph (ECG)-gated planar myocardial perfusion scintigraphy (Gp-MPS) is a very useful technique for combined evaluation of LV-hemodynamics (kinematics) and coronary blood flow (myocardial perfusional status) in ischemic heart disease/coronary artery disease, yet there is still no logical and consensus approach for extraction of kinematic information from Gp-MPS. This is partly because no proper kinematic analysis of Gp-MPS to assess spatio-temporal behavior of LV-systolic excursion has been worked out. Lack of in-depth understanding in regard to kinematic information contents (in the time and coordinate space) of Gp-MPS lead to confusion as to endocardial localization and myocardial kinematic analysis.
Quasi-3D Kinematic Modeling and Parametric Image Processing of a Multiframe ECG-Gated Planar 99mTc-SestaMIBI Myocardial Perfusion Scintigraphic Study
Dhan R. Jangid A BNORMALITIES of left ventricular (LV-) regional wall motion (RWM) and myocardial thickening, absolute LV-concentric orthogonal diameters (cords) and the corresponding chord-shortening fractions, circumferential midwall shortening velocities, etc are ordinarily estimated through echocardiographic measurements. Hov;:ever, there is ah increasing interest in extracting vent¡ geometric information from planar as well as SPECT myocardial perfusion scintigrams (MPS). Although, multiframe electrocardiograph (ECG)-gated planar myocardial perfusion scintigraphy (Gp-MPS) is a very useful technique for combined evaluation of LV-hemodynamics (kinematics) and coronary blood flow (myocardial perfusional status) in ischemic heart disease/coronary artery disease, yet there is still no logical and consensus approach for extraction of kinematic information from Gp-MPS. This is partly because no proper kinematic analysis of Gp-MPS to assess spatio-temporal behavior of LV-systolic excursion has been worked out. Lack of in-depth understanding in regard to kinematic information contents (in the time and coordinate space) of Gp-MPS lead to confusion as to endocardial localization and myocardial kinematic analysis.
We have developed a hybrid computational-mathematical model of left ventricular kinematics based on Gp-MPS. This model could be used for assessing LV-function in [-+x, _+y, 2z, t]-domain by parametric image processing to achieve quasi-3D functional maps/ images (Stroke-image, Phase-image, Amplitude-image and LV-Edge image) of various pathophysiological parameters of clinical importance in cardiology. Multidimentional analysis of an actual Gp-MPS based on this model has shown many hitherto unknown, yet clinically relevant facts about Gp-MPS.
proximal half (O#p) anda distal one (~d) with respect to gamma-camera detector position. The shell is supposed to representan idealized diastolic myocardial wall containing a homogeneously dispersed radioactivity with count density Co > 1 Bq/mm 3. Blood, myocardium, and anterior chest wall have been assumed to be of uniform density with photon attenuation coefficient (q to be equivalent to that of water (ie, 0.0154/mm for 99mTc, 0.022/mm for 201-T1). The anterior chest-wall was supposed to have a uniform thickness (g) in z-direction (the direction of observation; bestseptal left-anterior oblique (BS-LAO) projection in actual scintigraphic settings) such that Co.e -~g = 1 Bq/mm 3, which is represented by 1 voxel mapped on a single pixel (x, y) with unit length and breadth, and having a z-directional unit uay-level (intensity) of the pixel of a picture tube. MTF(v) of the gamma camera system is assumed to be unity over the whole range of spatial frequencies (v) considered. Now, consideran upper right quadrant of a concentric one-pixel thick and circular (x, z)-slice of a sphere with radius Ro (Fig 1) . The count rate profile mapped on a pixel-array (xi; i = 1, 2, 3 .... ) is given by, Zo(X )= \R o-x-; x<Ro = \---l.\x e -R~ = j.Zo(x); x > RO which upon self-absorption correction (in z-direction) becomes, z:,(x) f~~,l e -~~ dz i~" = ,,o e -pz dz = T The left ventricle of a heart is considered to be a thick-walled spherical hollow shell made up of a Similarly uncorrected count-rate profile from right half of a concentric ring shaped one-pixel thick slice from 'myocardial spherical hollow shell' with outer and inner radii of Ro and Ri, respectively, is given by Z(x) = Zo(x) -Zi(x); (Fig 1) . Now, the attenuation corrected concentric linear count-rate array from the proximal half (qbp) of the shell would be This count-rate profile function (XCRF(x); Z~(x)) is complex and has interesting geometrical characteristics. Za(x) is continuous and real in the domain 0 ~< x ~< R i. Its value increases as x increases from 0 to R~ at which it maximizes and beyond which (in the domain Ri < x--< Ro) becomes complex with the first two terms real [(l/M) and (1 -e '2-Zo)JM] and the last term imaginary; [{(1/la).2.Sinh (-M.j7~)}. e-o.Zo]. In the real coordinate space, the imaginary terna is apparently meaningless in the present geometric context, and jZ as the exponent in the term concerned can be effectively taken as zero for the computational analyses. 
The Function

Kinematic Behavior ofZ~(x) (Effect o# Systolic
Thickening on Za(x) and Ri) Kinematics of a deformable physical body is given by linear combination of translation (2~'r), rotation (A9), and deformation (A 91 In case of a beating heart, myocardial A-r is mainly given by its systolic centripetal excursion, while 2x 91 is given by myocardial contractility. 2~ 9 is usually ignored for a scintigraphic imaging, however, it may still create image-blurring, as well as geometric mismatching between systolic and diastolic positions of a myocardial segment being imaged in a particular direction.
During systolic excursion, both endocardial and epicardial radii (R i and Ro, respectively) undergo change. Since R~ decrease more than Ro, there is thickening of the myocardial wall leading to change in count rate. Correction factor (F) for this change in count rate needs to be introduced in to XCRF(x) to get actual attenuation corrected count-rate in z-direction at a pixel x (one-dimensional case) of a given systolic frame (k). If Ro,k (k = 0, 1,2, 3 ..... N) represents epicardial radius in a k-th frame of a gated scintigraphic sequence of cardiac cycle then Ro.k (k = 0) represents diastolic epicardial radius (Ro.d) and Ro,k (k = 1, 2,3 ..... N) represents systolic epicardial radii at different excursion level. In N = 16 frame gated sequence minimum value of Ro,k shall usuaUy lie in the range 4 < k < 10. Corresponding endocardial radii will be represented by Ri, k, Then,
For a diastolic frame the correction factor is unity (F = 1) because, Ro, k (k = 0) = RoA and Ri, k (k = 0) = Ri,d.
Geometric Information Contents of Za(x)
Since Za(X ) is real in the domain 0 < x --< R i it can be used for extracting analytically the true z-directional geometric and kinematic information (GKIz) viz the position of endocardial and epicardial edges and their motion during systolic excursion. Although, LV-endocardial positional information and z-directional myocardial kinematics is implicit in the real domain 0 < x --< Ri of the profile curve Za(x), which in the x,y-plane represents the central region of the myocardial perfusion scintigrato, bound by the trajectory of C~ ...... and created through the counts from proximal hall of the myocardial shell subjected to attenuation due to self-absorption, and those from the posterior shell subjected to self-absorption, as well as attenuation due to the blood pool in the LV-cavity. Since, there is overlap of geometrically important structures viz endocardial edge, myocardium with its finite thickness, and the epicardial edge, the geometrical location of the endocardial and epicardial edges cannot be obtained explicitly from XCRF(x). Also, the attenuation corrected z-directional counts, which is proportional to twice the myocardial thickness, cannot be resolved into those from proximal and those from distal halves of the shell. Nevertheless, at x = R~, Ro and myocardial tbickness can be accurately estimated. At x = R i which is given by the position of Ci,max,
Za(X ) = P ~ 1 -exp (-2.la\/R2o -RŸ Za(Ri) = and the self-absorption corrected z-directional count rate (Zo) at Ri is given by Zo = [ln (1 -Za(Ri))]/ -2.# from which a fairly good estimate of the 2 RŸ can be obtained. epicardial radius, Ro = \Zo + The myocardial thickness t at x = R~ can be obtained by t = Ro -Ri.
Thus, if serial changes (cine'matically or parametrically) from the diastole to systole are considered above, analysis would offer significant clinically relevant information, with high geometric certainty at Ci .... and some level of uncertainty in the area surrounded by Ci ..... which is mainly anterior/anterolateral wall of LV in LAO-BS projection.
As mentioned earlier, Za(x) is complex in the domain Ri < X ~ Ro and since only real part is considerable in the coordinate space, Z~(x) carries a significant analytical uncertainty and the true GKz cannot be retrieved from profile of Z~(x) in the domain R~ < x --< Ro. In the complex domain (R i <~ x ~ Ro), the imaginary term computationally vanishes, and only Ro (the z-directional epicardial position) can be estimated geometrically from, R£ = [ln (1 -Z~(Ri))/(-24a)] z + x z, but there is geometrical uncertainty in the estimation of myocardial thickness and kinematic uncertainty as to systolic myocardial thickening, because of presence of Ri in the computationally neglected imaginary term. The count rate in the region outside Ci,ma x can thus be used only to assess the centripetal excursion (A,r) and systolic thickening of the peripheral myocardium (viz. in LAO-BS projection). Beyond x = Ro, the second term is also imaginary and computationally Za(x > Ro) vanishes.
Scintigraphic Effect on the Spatially Distributed Count Variation (Za,k(X)) in the Heart
Although, the tracer (which remains fixed within the myocardium) spreads out over a larger area during myocardial systolic thickening resulting in an actually decreased count density per unit volume, yet dufing scintigraphic observation there is an overall increase in apparent myocardial count density because of partial volume efj› This phenomenon is all the more important in scintigraphic imaging (in general) because myocardial wall thickness (especially during diastole) is less than the dimension of one pixel (or below system resolution). It can be accounted for by convolution of Za.k(X) with LSF(x); where LSF(x) is the familiar detector-sensitivity or impulse-response function, which is the response of the gamma camera system to a linear spread of radioactive source (representing a Direcs 91
The gamma camera output (O(x, y); two-dimentional spatial case) which is the myocardial perfusion scintigram, can then be represented by Fig 1, Ok(X) = p fL Z~-k(X --x~176 dxo;
where ~/~ denotes Laplace's transformation of the function.
Since the function XCRF(x) is singular (discontinuous) at endocardial (Ri) and epicardial (Ro) borders, it ceases to be analytic at these points (although they contain biologically important geometric information) and therefore the derivative and Laplace's transform of Z~(x) does not exist at x --R~ and x = Ro. We have therefore evaluated the out-put function (the true scintigram) by numerical methods (compuer program was written in MED-ICL language for a MicroDELTA computer interfaced to Siemens DIGITRAC Gamma-Camera). Convolution of Za(x) with LSF(x) for a discrete case is given by,
interval Ax is unity (one pixel unit).
COMPUTATIONAL STUDIES AND PARAMETRIC IMAGE PROCESSING
Functional images are quasi-3D depiction (in +x, -+y, +2z coordinate-space) of myocardial systolic kinematics; phase image also has information in time-domain.
End-distolic and end-systolic XCRP(Oa(x) and O~(x), respectively) were computed using physiologically compatible values of R i and Ro; first and the last frames, respectively of theoretically ob- (LVEE) has been found to lie along circumferential coum-rate maxima ((C0 ...... )j) of Ok(x), LVEEimage is given by (Co .... )j.2.3 Theoretically as well as upon phantom studies, the LVEE has been found to be highly spatially stable. 4 The stroke-count function (.7(x)= O~(x)-Q(x)) is used to simulate Stroke-image (Im ~~ ); (Fig 4A) , which would give regional left ventricular systolic kinematics..7(x) has an outer negative strip (paradox; Fig 4B) and an inner positive portion (EF; Fig 4C) .
First harmonic Fourier phase and amplitude map/image has been simulated by fitting cosine wave (asa function of 'k') at each value of 'x'. The Amplitude(magnitude)-image (lO(x) ..... -O(X)rnin i) has an outer strip mainly showing LV-systolic centripetal excursion (A,r); the inner portion of the image mainly shows myocardial contractility (A 91 (Fig 5A) . Phase-image (lma+) depicts segmental spatio-temporal relation of myocardial kinematics ( Fig 5B) ; phase difference (Ado) between inner and outer strip is expected to be 180 o.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Function Z~.k(x) shows that LVEE lies along ]Z~.k(X)] ..... of a Gp-MPS. LVEE-image ((Co ...... ).i)-sequence depicts centripetal translation of LVEE during systolic excursion ( Fig 3C) ; A,r of LVEE as a function of true myocardial thickening (,'/2, = IRo -Ril) is nonlinear especially as LVEE traverses beyond midsystole. Inner point of inflexion (IO ~(x)t ...... ) of XCRP (initially considered to be endocardial edge erroneously (Fig 18. and paramet¡ location of LVEE was reported earlier, yet is location on functionalimages was not discernible5 ,3 Excellent parametricmaping of LVEE could be possible in 13 normal individuals (correlation coefficient (r) was 0.94 between short-axis diameter measured by LVEEimage ((C0,max)j) and 2D-echocardiography (Fig  3B and 3C) .
Inner positive humps of stroke-count function (.7(x)) represents the extent of myocardial thickening (A 91 (essentially equivalent to an inadequate quantitative regional function index (QRFI) reported previously), 5 while the outer negative dips represent centripetal systolic excursion (AŸ of the myocardium (Fig 4A) . Similar quasi-3D information can be maped in 2D by Stroke-image (Im a_s ). True LV-systolic thickening (.~) has nonlinear relation with clinically observed scintigraphic myocardial thickening; also it has significant spatial uncertainties especially more so in the region Ri < x <-R O as pointed out previously. However, in the physiological range of myocardial thickening and for the usual resolution of gamma camera the relation (for clinical purposes), it is essentially linear with little uncertainties.
2D-spatial localization of GKIz has been made possible by using theoretically modelled Gp-MPS and its parametric processing. Line of separation between the inner and outer strips usual[y lies along end-systolic (ES-) epicardial edge (EpiE). Outer border of outer strip usually coincides with enddiastolic (ED-) EpiE; outer strip thus maps out systolic centripetal translation of EpiE. Circumferential maxima of inner strip represents ES-LVEE while that of outer strip is midsystolic position of EpiE. ED-LVEE lies midway on the inner slope of outer strip.
Amplitude-image (lO(x) .... -O(x)min]) would map systolic kinematics (A-r, A 91 more elegantly (Fig 5A) .
Observed normal phase difference between outer and inner portions (possibly epicardial-to-endocardial) as assessed by color-coded Phase-image (Ira_x+) is A+ = (180 -16.7) -+-6.2 o, (six computaionally obtained Gp-MPS (Ok; k = 1, 2 ..... 8) using different values of Ro and Ri; cornputational error is 9.28% (16.7 • 100/180).
Four representative patient studies are depicted in Fig 6. 
